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General Synod - Appel/aff' Tribunal Canon 1962
Adopting Ordinance 1974

No. 36 , 1974

AN ORDINANCE to adopt a certain canon of the Church of
England in Australia entitled "Appellate Tribunal
Canon 1962".

WHEREAS a certain canon entitled "Appellate Tribunal Canon 1962"
(No.8, 1962) was passed by the General Synod of the Chureh of
England in Australia during the session of the said Synod held in
1962 AND WHERPoAS a copy of the said Canon is contained in the
Schcdule hereto AND ~EREAS it is expedient that the said Canon bc
adopted by the Synod of this Diocese NOW the Synod of the Diocese
of Sydney HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES DIRECTS AND
RULES as follows:-
I. The said Canon is hereby adopted ami shall so far as the saDIe
is applicable he applied 10 the order and good government of the
Church in this Diocese.
2. This Ordinance may be cited as "General Synod - Appellate
Tribunal Canon 1962 Adopting Ordinance 1974".

SCHEDULE
A CANON Providing for the Appoinlment of

the Members of the Appellate Tribunal
(Section 57 of th~ Constilutiol)

The General Synod prescribes as follows:-
I. The following persons are hereby appoint~d to he the members

of the Appellate Tribunal:-
The RighI Reverend Kenncth John Clements
The Hon. Sir Edmund Francis Herring

who have been nominated by the House of Rishops.
'l11e Right Reverend David Arlhur Garnsey
The Hon. Mr. Justice Alhol RailLon Richardson

who have been nominatedby the House of Clergy.
The Most Reverend Frank Woods
The Hon, Sir Dudley Rmce Ross
The Hon. Mr. Justice Charles Gray Wansmll

who have been nomil)ated by the House of Laity.
2. 'The Hon. Sir Edmund Francis Herring, who has been chosen

by t\\e House of Bishops, shall be the President. and The Hon.
Mr.· Justice Athol Raihon Richardson, who . has been chosen
in a like manner, shall be the Deputy President,

3. The members of the Tribunal ~hall bold office until the.. neltt
ordinary session of Synod.

4. A vacnney on the Tribunal shall oceurwhen II member thereof
(0) dies, (b) re5igns, (c) is declared by any compelentcourl
incapable of managing his affairs, (d) ceases to reside perman
ently in Australia, or· (e) being II Bishop. ceases to be II Dioccslln
Bishop.· .
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5. A vacancy sball bc Iilled in the following manner:-
(a) ny an election by a meeting of the members of the House

of Bishops if the member whose scat be vacant was nom
innted by the House or Bishops.

IIll By nneleeti,,,! by the Clerical or Lay members of Stand
ing Committee if the memher whose seat be vacant was
nominated by the House of Clergy or the House of Laity
as the case may be.

6. In the event of the temporary absence from Australia, illness
or other inc"paeily of any member of the Tribunal, the Presi·
dent' or Deputy President may declare that it is necessary to
co-opt a person qualified for the office tll act as a member of
the Tribunal and thereupon the remaining memhers thereof
shall co·opt such a person to act during such member's absence.
illness or other incapacity.

7. At \he nexi ordinary session of Synod:-
(a) The House of Bishops shall nominate one of its members

and one laym&1I qualified under the Constitution to be a
member of the Appellate Tribunal. Any two members of the
house may nominate a qualified person to be a nominee
of the house. If more qualified persons than the required
number be nominated ;m election shall take place by the
members of the house in the manner hereinafter provided.

Ib) The House of Clergy,hall nominate one Diocesan Bishop
and one layman qualified as aforesaid. Any two members
of l~e house may nominate a qualified person to be a
nammee of the house. If more qualified persons th&n thc
required number he nominated an election shall take place
by the members of the house in the manner hereinafter
provided.

Ie) The House of Laity shall nominate one Diocesan Bishop
and two laymen qualified as aforesaid. Any two members of
the house may nominate a qualified person to be a nominee
of the house. If more qualified persons than the required
number be nominated. an election sball take place by the
members of the house in the manner hereinafter provided.

(d) The names of the persons elected and nominated by each
honse shall he handed to the President who shall declare
the same to the. Synod lind upon such declaration beinlJ
made the said persons shall be deemed to have been
appointed by the Synod as members of the Appellate
Tribunal.

~. ( 1) As often as it may be necessary the House of Bishops or
if the Synod is not in session a meeting of the members of
the House of Bishops shall -
(a) frolll among the laymell appointed by the Synod as

members of the Tribunal choose one to be President of
the Trihunal, and

(b) from the remaining laymen of tlle Tribunal choose
one to be Deputy President of the Tribunal.
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(2) In the event of mOle than one layman being proposed 1'01
either office an election shall be held in the .manner herein
after provided.

(3) The names of the per:,ons chosen as aforesaid lobe the
President and Deputy President of the Tribunal shaH if
lhe Synod is in session he handed by the chaim!an of the
meeting which appointed such persons as aforesaid to the
President who shall declare .the same to lhe Synod in
writing and if the Synod be not in sessinn the said names
shall be forwarded by the said Chairman to the Primate
who .shall declare such appointments in writing and in
either event file the declaration in' his registry and upon :1 I

such declaration being made they shall be deemed· to have
been so appointe<!.

9. When an election is required to be made by the members of.;/
a house it shall be by ballot lind the method of voting s.hall be"""'
determined by a vote of the "aid members. ~i!t: :.\

10. This Canon may be cited as the "Appellate TtiJill,al Canon
1962". .'"

I certify that the Ordinance as' printed is in aecordance with Ihe
Ordinance as reported.

E. D; C,'3mer-:m

Depu ty ,Chilirman of rommittecs.

We certify that· this Ordinance was pa~.scd by the Synod of the
Diocese of Sydney Ihis Ninth day of October 1974.

w~.s. Gatley
R.J. Bomfo:rd

Secretaries of Synod.

I assem to this Ordinance.

Archbishop of Sydney.

9 110/1974.
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